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gSfesr. Mel lK w Wm a Asl Advcrtseme-it- s will be inserted In the,

Jacksonville, Oregon SKSTLNELatthc following rates:I Teu rines, one insertion $2 Si
' BT " v each subsequent insertion I 00

FRANK KRAUSE E3F Legal advertisements inserted

Jofo ork of an kind done on prompt
TERMS notice and in workmanlike style.

One copy. Per Voir, 1h adrann, Sa 30 A to Yvnrly dttrctier
"SSeS; !&
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PROFESSIONAL GAUDS.

J

T. &. YOUNG, M. D.,

Ekysicaa And Surgeon-- ,

Central Point, Ohegojj.

Calls promptly Attended to at all hours.

X.1 W'HITNEY. Ik D- -

EAGLE POINT OREGON.

Having, located at this place I ask a
share of the patronage of this "section.
Calls atUndca to at any.umc

V. P. WILLIAMSON
SATlREY70UNlki!t!T.Jffivr

Medford, Oregon.

All business my lino will receive

i ifctfmpt attention.

P. P. PRIM,

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Jacksonville, Ogn.,

Will practice in all tho Courts of the
Stile. Office in Court 11 usc

T. B. KENT,

ATTORNEY 'Sfc COUKSELER-AT-L.1W- .

Jacksonville Oregon.

"Will practice inallthoCtturlsofthis Stale.
Offlc.in the UwirtIIousc.

b- - LEMPERT, M-- D-- ,

JraduateofUnivcrsity.Lcipzig, Germany,

Physician And Surgeon.
Calls attended to at all hours day and

ni'lit. Office opposite Slovcr Ho'il, Jack
sonville, Oregon.

K. rrycci 31. U. I. P. Ccarjr, 31. n.

JPItYCE & GEARY.

WCIANS& SURGEONS,

Codforcl, Or-- .

the present will be as

I3E9H, HL D.,

fcJD SURGEON

"a, 0"a.--

Drug Store. Tlcsi-St- .,

ru opAisitc M, E.

rattended to vtay and fiiht.

B. F 00WBI.L,

ORNBY-AT-LA--

Portland, Oregon.

All business jilacrd in my himls will re-

ceive prompt attention. Special atten-
tion siren to collections.

JOHN n.MITClIELU R.M.DHJIEXT

MITCHELL & DEMENT.

Attorneys & Counsellors At Lmc.

Offlce in Kiram's new bui ding, coiner
First aud Pine streets

Portland, Oregon.

"Will practice iliMll.thc"courlso;Oregdn.

A. L. JOHNSON,

Notary Public, Real Estate Agent and

Co lie c or

IMCotiforcl, Or.
I make conveyancing and furnishing ab-

stracts of l.tud titles specialty. Loans!
negotiated and co'leclions made. All
business inlruxted to my care will recc'nr
prompt and carelul attention.

WILL. JACKSON,

E N T I S T,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Teeth extracted at all hours.
Laughing gas administtfe'd,
if desii-c- for which CTtra

elmc will be made. Office on corner of
California ahd 5th street.

a. o. QIBBS. L. B. STRARM,

GIBBS & STEARNS,

A TTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS,

Rooms 3 and 4 3trowbridge'J Ruiiairip)

rOUTLAND, OREGON.

W ill praclice in all courti of record in the'
Stale cf Oregon and Washiston Terri-
tory; and pay particular attention, to
bnstnesiin F'tderal courts

Dissolution Notice.

IS nEREBY GIVEN HUTNOTICE Roguo River Distilling To
comprised of N. Kl Lyt'e, John A. Han
ley and Geo. M. Love, is dissolved by
mutual consent, John A. llanley ill con.
tinuethc business and will receipt all ac
qounts due tlie late company as well as
settle its indebtedness.

N. K. LYTLE,
JOHN A. HENLEY,
GEO. M. LOVE i

Jacksonville, Nov. 71S85.

pwgyw

THE STAFF OF LIFSli
THE ROGUE RIVER

SHIM ELODRISB MILLS

HAVING RECENTLY BEEN REr
al modern improvements,

are now turning out a first-clas- article
of Hour, which is put up in
bairel sacks, and every sack is warranted
to contain 49 pounds of flour If you don't
believe this, just compare & Back of our
flour with any other brand offered for saie
in" this market, and note tho difference in
weight.. .

Fleur fanOjUiH-Fec- d,

Constantly on hand and exchanged for
wheat.

BARLEY ROLLERS.
Tfaving added a set of Barley Rollers to

my mill, I have set apart every Saturday
to Roll li.irley for customers. The work
will be done on short notice, so thnt par-
ties can return with their grist the same
day. I am prepared to roll barley at all
times and iii the best manner. 1 his pro-
cess is lar ahead of the crusher- -

G.KREVSK1.
Jacksonville, Sept. 22, 1883.

Farmer's Store,
Medford, Oregon,

ANGLE & PLYMALE Prop's.

The undersiencd takes pleasure In an-

nouncing that ho 8 opened his plire of
hoiinesi in the n-- Urn of Jledfonl, Or--,
egon. nndis siow prepared to furnUh, in
qujnlitiesto suit,

GROCERJES,
PROVISIONS,

PAINTS AND OIX.S

MACHINE OIL
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

CANDIES, NTT l'Si
DRY GOODS, CLOTIHNG, Etc.

Jly stock is fresh and first-clas- and I
propofC to kix-p- full assortment of every-
thing in my lin! a( sell at

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER

All I'askjs a trial.
"Highest pricepaid for Pniduce.

TWENTIETH YEAR.

S2.BAl,Z'3 ACABSSSnr,

CONDUCTED BY.

mZ SISTCES 8F THE IISLY SAME.

SII0LAST1C YEAR OF TOISTIIE ill commence about the end ot
Ausust. and is divided In four sessions.
of eleven weeks each.
Board and tuition, pertcrm, $40.00
Music 13.00
Draw iiig and piiuting s ;...:. 8.00
Bed and Bedding 3.00

SELECT DAY SCHOOL.
Primary, per term, $ 500
Junior, " :.:! 0.00
rnparaloy " ..; :; ..:. o.uu
Senior, " --. 1003

Pupils received at ny tine, and special
atlention is paid to psiticnUr studies in
behalf of children ho have but limited
time. For further particulars apply at
the Academy

Nervous Debility.
A SURE CUKE GUARANTEED..

R. E. C. WEST'S ncrvo and brainD treatment, a snecihe lor Ilystcna,
Uirzlness, t onvu'.sions, INervous. tlcaa
ache, Jlental Depression, Loss of Memory,
Spermatorhoea. Icipotcncy, Involuntary
emissions, old "age, caused by

e or over-indul-

ence, which leads to misery, decay and.
.Uciitli. One uos will cure recent cases
Each box contains one mouth's tieatmcnt,
one dollar a box, or six boes for flv dol-

lars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt ol
price. We guarantee sir boxes to cure
any case. W ith each order received by us
for six boxes, accompanied with five dol
lars, we will scud the purchaser our writ-
ten guarrutee to return the money if the
treatment does not effect a cure. Guaran-
tees issued only by

WbODUtD, Clarke & Co.,
Wholesale am? Retail Druggists, Port-

land, Oregon.
Orders bv mail at rcjular prices.

Vm S. SALOON,
U.B. nOTEL BEILTItS. JACTSONVILLE,

T. T. McXEUZIE. paop'a,

A3SUMKD TOEHWLNG ot ibis rosort, -- I propos
keeping it stocked with 'he finest brands
of

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

And will be pleased to receive a call from
all who wish the best in my line.

assuivd. T. T. VcKENZIE.

Notion
Is hcrcby given that from and after this
date I witl not be responsible lor &ny
debts that may be contracted by my wife,
Sophie Duncan. She having left my bed
ana board. Cha?. Scxcas.

Dod1tferbyville,Jnn28 1U5.

J. W. JIEUKITT. Bit. J. W. RtfEI2EOS

CITI DRUG STORE
CALIFORNIA. STREET,

MERRITT & ROBINSON

PBOPRrETORS,

Will keep on hand the largest and most
complete assortment of

PATKXT MEblCINKS A CHEMICALS,

PURE WINES LIQUORS.
?hijerAJKT8'QiitSiE:ad

"" "
-

To be found in Southern Oregon. Al.o a
ran stock ol

STATIONERY,
5t SUHUUL isuuks,

V-- , FINE CIGARS AND

KS&za --w..,
TOILET SETS,
And a great variety of Perfumery, com-
mon and Toilet Soaps, etc.

J3F"Prcscriptioni carefully prepared by
Du. J. AV. ItonixsoN.

Dr. Robinson's office in Dru Stoic.

EXCELSIOR

IIVBRI'1SB Em
oTAiariEt.

Corner Of . -

Orfoox ad UALiroKKtA sV. ..JicksajTii

W. S. PliS'SZX-'S-, prcp'r
Would resptctfully infona tho public'

that he has a fine stock of

Horses, Buggies and O ,t ri:rr
nd he is prepared to famish his patron-an- d

the public generally with

Fino Twrnoim

As can be had on the Pacific coast. Sad
die horses hired to gd to any part df&r

"Oie county

Aninaals Ronslit anil Solil.

Hoftes broke to work sinsle or double-Horse- s

boarded and the best of care lie
stowed upon them while in my chars--

liberal share of the public patronage
is solicited on reasonable terms

SEW TOft OF MEDFORD !

Lots for sale at low prices and on easy
terms. . ,

Apply to J. S. noWARD, Agent, al

Also, in the Railroad addition to the
town of ASHLAND.

Apply to M. L. McCal', Agent, Ashland.

PHOENIX.
Apply to M V. B. SOULE, Agent

FhocUix.
GOLD H.'LL.

Apply to M. E. PUGUE, Agent, Gold
Hill.

GRANT'S PASS.
Apply to S. M. WILCOX, A-- cnt Giant's

Pass. Or to GEO. II. ANDRE vs,
O.& C. R. R. Co.. Portland Or.

TIIE miKDLLJifig
AND

NORMAL SCHOOL,

fi
Four courses of study. Normal and

Commercial College, Preparatory and In-
strumental music.

For particulars or catalogue apply to
the undersigned al Ashland, Oregon.

31. G. ROYAL, A. 31.
Prcsldeni

Valuable land Tor Sale.
The undersigned offers 2,000 acres ot

viduab'e land lor sale. Land situated on
Antelope creek, eighteen nl les from Jack-
sonville Will be sold in a body for $10
per acre or in 1C0 or 520 acre lots at from

15 to $20 per acre. For particulars ad
dress or call on A. L. Johnson, Land
Agent, or W3I. BYBEE,

Jacksonville, Oregon

ANAKE8
PC - SILSBEE55 TSTES3TIL PILE ECIEDT

Givs Intlant Relief, mJ if en InftHftlo

G'JRE FOH ALL KIKPS OF PILES.
sold by I)nis?its everywlierc. Price, LOO

f er bos, fatpniJ, by mail. Samp'es sent
iWs to ri.vsicians ?ad all sufierers. bv
Kens'ndtef t Co., Bos ffHG. New York
f"' ty. Soli manufacturers of ANAKE31S.

Farm For Eent.

The undersigned offers thcDardenclle
farm for rent. Frir full particulars call
on theowncr at the place.

Titos. CnAVKEii.
CoidHil Sept. 0,185.
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PrTfett THECR3ST "l.rt'St'iy
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fe.vSatiHUVi;;-?.U- i hiicafii'; &&8R
P tfA Carss R!iw3;l3;n, Vwii,

$ ST .ar;M-- J, tMAafne, iwutme,
B HI ifii

TOKcnmus i.0GLLa vOttiiTiaonc, ju.

"0 IXTa vi.i
FILL!

25rYEARS IK USE.
Tha Greatort MediMJMtmjh M the Ag?!- -

SYFjlPTOma OF A
Wo

B ORPIDtL-lVER- ;
I,osofurpclltc, BoWfIco5llre,ralnla
tbe brad, witti a dnll cnsctia ia tho

Cl-l- y bacs part. 1'ala nader lae snsaicer-v?- V

Ula-Je- . Fullaeiij after catlac, wltli n.tlii.
iGcIiunUonto exertion of bodiror rain J,
Irrilaillltyor.tcpilicr, Low splrltn, with
ufcelSazofLr.TiiiaiicsIected unmsdutr,
Weariness, Dtzzincen, Flattcrlnint tho
Heart, I)o: before tho erci, Ilcndncho
ctrr thoisbt eye, lieetlcMncss, Ith
Iltlcl droqre, illshlr colored Urine, andgoist:pat!o?j. "

IVTrsriiWiUA are especially adapted
to Buch ,Vnst?,.O'i0 tlnso etTects sucli a
cbarenoffecWuge.'itonstonlslitliesufrercr.

bodr.1

Hi lJcrfc:iveOruaiis,It?';uInrtitoolaro
I inw iwl mi iiiMMeninin "

THTTB HJUR DYL
Grat IIaib or VKiSEr.s changed to a

CluorBLCK by a slnsle application of
th!. Dte. It imparts a lintnral color, acts
Jn3lantaneoaily. 8old by Dru?sists, or

-- ntbv oiuress on receipt of $1.
Offlco.a Murray St., Wow York.

GEarp2
TStAGOa B5AKBS5,

ffaclisor-vilio- , Or.
At the old stand of S.P. Hanna, in Crone- -

milier's building, ki ps oa hand a
full line of

Wa'gcn Material!
And ii pi- - ared to do all work in his line

on sh' t notice nnd in a worl.in-inlik-

inai'i er. Vehicles 9!" every des-

cription made to order.

JfcvairiiigA Specxalty.

Terms reasonable and .sntisfocatiou
guaranteed. - GtO. RtEVEs

The ruTTES Cctdb rs fe.
sr-c- 3Iarch and Sept., esch

jycar: 216 pas, 8ixll
hnthes, with ov'r S.30O
illnstrations f ' jhole pic-

ture fcalicrv. vcs v, hole- -
sale prices direct to cmsiatie jn all goods
for penonal cr family u Tells how
to order, an! gives ciar cost of every-

thing you use, cut, drir wear, or have
Am withi T'iCie inva ablo boola con-

tain information gleaned from tho ma?
kets of the world. Wo will mail a copy
Prco to any address upon receipt of tha
postage 7 centE Let us hear from you.

Eespectfjlly,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

SS7 ii S3 WiSiiik Areaac: CkXaxu O.

tid youiSup- -

pose Mustang lininjent only good
for horses? 4 Itij3TLnfl5aiiria-tio- n

of all flesh. j

fertrttrvltMataraerUfU. It MUei Ibftul IM rtu
600 UlittrttloM, priM sccnrUt dMerlptkni, Mil vs!tl
einctloBi fcrnltitlaf fcll Trift!t f VEGETABLE
ul riAWEBfckEns, BULBS. :ra.uta aB. tpo!tnr u Mirktt Gtnlcam. Send for It.
Di M! FERRY A CO. Detroit, Mlehljran.

fat: MTB
Wa coattnn? to act as Solicitors for Patents,
Cireats. Trade, Mares, CoprrtcSts. etc forth
Ceiled PalM, Cauda. Cirtic Euf lard. France.
Cenr-an-) eu-- . v.e'baia d ttlrty-Ui- e
J cant' tiferlcnce.

Pa'eit ttrccsburaiBjittlcediatha
Fru-vriti- AVWCAh. Ttltlarro and splendid
j:'ns"5itd wtetlyiarer, $3(20aTrar.aewi
IS Ftttss (I Fcierre. M vtry IntrrrattDE; and
a an rirrulatlon. Addrew MCXNt nu ratot.Solleiti.rj. Pub'a cf Jcictrino
AJCsicax. 1 Uroadway.SfW Tfc

Hitrtl 000S i(" ywnzs fre.

rt d Ct week In vtr.tr own town Tenn
OUVJ ;nd $5 oc Ct free. Address U,
E --.lxt,' Ponlaad Maine!

Worth Knowing.

Here re "somn figures and rnlrs
very handy to know and have at
hnd, is the Blind or en paper:

A rod is Ci feet or 5 J ) arJs.
A mile is 320 rods.
A mile U 1760 jvds.
A'raile is 580 feet.
A Fqtiaro foot is 144 square inche".
A fquare yard contains nine square

feet.

A rquaro rod is 272 sqnare feet.

f An acre contains 43560 square
;. v-. -- .'fj J-K-

i V
An aero contains 4840 r'quare yards.
An acre contain 1G0 tquarn rods.
A ssetion, or tquaro mile, contains

640 acips.
A quarter section contains 1G0

acre- -

-- ""Au acre is ' twenty rods wido by
twenty rodB long.

Air. acre is ten rods wido by six-

teen rods lone. "j
An acre is aboutOSJ-'fquir- e feet.
A solid foot coni ins 1728 solid

inches.
A pint (of water) wprglistine pound

A solid foot of prater ClgnrtjJJ
L .11

pounds. ' Jr . !

A galfoa (of water) holds 231 so'id

;.A gallon of milk weighs eight
poui.ds and ten ounres.

A int (of nater) holds 28J solid
inches (28 875).

A Inrrel (31 J gallon?) hordi 4--J solid
feet (4 211).

A ro id fo't contains nearly 7i
solid pititi (7.48).

A bushel (itrusk) contains 2130
spi'd inchf's.

A bushel (heaping) contains 1J
ntruck buiels. .

A truck bushel contains about 11
struck feet.

Yateh IS FatThSIMG. It lias been
ol)i-r- vl hat water is fattening, that
those who drink large quantities of
water hac n tendency to fullnes? and
rolundity. Tlmt there is, cousider-ib- le

truth in litis obseriation the
'Mi-Jica- l .111J SurgicaPReporter" fully

substantiates. That excessive irabi-biti- s'.i

of ery cold (iced) watxi
( when one ii very warm)
is not to bo commended, yet we have
reason to beliee thai the unlimited
ur.e of pure spring water, at its natural
tPiupi-i-aiure-

, is not only very con
ducive to health, but has ail actual
tendency to favor a fullneis and rou..d
ness of body. Whether this is the
rcsuli of a bettor action on the part ot
tha digestive, a?siwilAtivp, and

functions, owing to the in-

ternal cleanliness of flushing of the
human sewers f roduced by largo quan
titics of water, or whether water has
some sj.ccitlc action in producing thi- -

fulines!, we do not know, neither
does it signify, since observation cor.

tirms as a fact that tho free use of
water dorn have thin iff-c-t.

Death Of Daniel CLAr.K. Daniel
Claik, so Song resident of Salem, and
well known as a mail of enterjiri.se,
dud on Wednesday uigbr, Deceraoer

30ih, or rather earlv on the 31bt.
He was out with the year. Thirty-ri- ve

years ago wo became acquainted
with hitu at PorMand, and have lived
neighbor to him time that time.
Mr. Ciark has been President of the
Or-go- State Agricultural Society,
Master of the Oregon Slate Grange
and has been eurnt&i as a w orker for

oiir State all his life. He crossed the
plains In 1844 and settled early fo'ur
miles south of Salem, remaining there
until his decease. He died of creep
ing paralysis, after some weeks of
guff-ring- . He was a good husband
aud father and an earnest worker in
all tho works of life. He leaves a
largo family and many friends, over
a wido region, sympathize over their
loss. Thus, one by one the pioneers

tare passing away and the men who
made Oregon disappear. Willamette
"Farmer."

It is stated on good authority, pays

the "Timei-JIountaine- er," that Hen.
W. Lair Hill has declined tho judgo

fhip of this district. I' is much to be

regretted that such is tho rase, as a

man of 3Ir. Hill's standing and ability
would bo a great gain to that partic-

ular branch of the public service.

Harry Looxe, now publisher of the
Yreka will soon leave for
the Bay city, where he expects to take
up the qui'l on the editorial staff of

the San Francisco "Alta."

Southern Oregon Objects. I

A JUST AND REASONABLE PROTEST SEST

TO TUB P0ST0FF1CB DEPAItTMEST.

"Washington, Jan. 3. The pos- t-
maiter general contemplates more
sweeping redactions in the mail service
to small towns in the west than those
he has already mxde. Ia advertising
for bids for carrying the mnil on the
stage lines he has in most cases asked
for bids on reduced Servicn. If a small

frontier town has been getting a daily
mail the postmaster general lias asked

the contractors to,bid-o- n a- - kly

or for the next vear,
so that theeductions which he pro-

poses are much greater than those

that be lua.al ready put into effect.

Protests are arriving daily from tfie

most prominent men in the west, cem-plain- ing

of these changes and stating
that the parsimonious mail service
which Vilas proposes to give them will

cripple the growth of the country.
The "Oregonian" correspondent saw a
protest, from Judgo Prim of Oregon

this evening. Judge Prim was form

erly oft the Mipre'me bench of Oregon,
and now lives at Jacksonville, in that
state. He recites at length the
changes that have already been made
iii the mail sarvice there, and the

great injury that has and will result.
Ho says that for a number of years

the servico between Ashland attd Link
rtilfe and Likevtewr fin been six times

a week, but that Vilas has reduced it
to three times a week. He states
that all the southwestern portion of

Oregon is affected by this change a

country that contains a military post,

two county seats, a United Stales land

office aud an Indian reservation. This

flouringnig territory is 'deprived of a
dailv ser"ice to enable Vilas to make

a good record as postmaster general.
The deficit of $8,000,000 for the last
fica' year is regarded as a blot on the

administration of the department, al

though it was largely brought about

by the redaction iu the rate of pottj- -

age.

Judge Prim als Bays that the ser

vice between Jacksonville, Oregon,

and Crescent City, California, has

been cut off, to the great injury of

both places.

O110 of the Oregon Senators made a

vigorous protest to second assistant
postmaster general Knott yesterday,

but tha latter said that these nmil

lines were far from self supporting,
and that they had to be brought down
as near that point as possible.

When the cuntraets for the service

of the next fiscal year are let, with

tho sweeping reductions that have

been mide, it may be expected that
there w ill be a howl from the west.
'"Oregoiiian." . '

Recent news from Washington is

to toe effect that the lanJ office has

prepared a decision in the ca.--e of the
land claimed bythe N. P. Pi. It. in

Washington Territory. The decision

declares that the company's claim to

land in this Tsrritory, extending along

one hundred miles of the line is not

good, and that tha land shall bo re-

leased ' for settlement by the nettlers.

This throws open to the public two

and a half million acrej of public land,
and will be a fearful blow to the N
P. in the Northwest, because that
land him been confidently reckoned as

at. zset of the road. Lnt tho land
office department go on in this good

work. The people are with them,

heart and soul. Goidendalo "Trib-

une."

The .Republicans of tho eastern and
border states are already organizing

for the stato contests of next year
Fiom the way they aro taking hld of

ufT.ur in both Indiana and Tennessee

they propose to carry the next legis-

latures in those stats. For Indiana-the- y

would require a majority of at
least 25,000 owing to gerrymander
made at tha last apportionment. We
glory in their spuuk hut doubt their
ability to win, yet a small per cent, of

change in states casting such large
votes is enough to make a difference of

25,000.

The Klamath "Star," says 800,000

worth of Merchandise ha3 been taken
into L'nkville during the last twelve

ranntlm, and tlat Mr. Nichols is build

ing twenty five cottages, all of them

rented, Linkville must be a thriving
tttfrgi

Bo Farme? s Xecct JZccrea
twn. v.--

Our esteemed friends -- ef the "Trib
ne and Faneer","hit 'tis iiil-o- the

bead" in the following article on tha
above qaYstion;

This seems a ridiculous question,
yet, strange as it may seem, many
(may we not say the majority!) ot our
farmers are plodding along in tha same
old ruts yer after year without a
change of scene, or rest of body, aside
from that which nature demands.
There is too jtnttch drudgery on the
farm. Work does' not seem a pleasure
where not even rethought isentertaiu- -

ed of any change or recreation, and yet,
to s the bronzed ahd bowed granger
working from earley morning until
night whi'hoat any "let. up" except a
hasty dinner, and without the least ei;
ception of a "day off" now and then',

one would think that it was regarded
os intense enjoyment. Work on tha
farm may and should be made enjoy
able. The farmer should give himse'f
an abundanceof .time, when he is not
tired out with the, toil of the'day, to
think und plan for future operations

upon his land. Hu needs jiot only to
talk with himself concerning the bwt
means to be 'adopted, but tho grange,
or the farmer's club, an, just the places
where he belongs. The advantages of
social gathering of this kind are a t
te be underestimated. Man is natur-
ally a social heint and he finds him-

self improved by coming in contact
with others possessing intelligence aud

character. Too many farmers are try-

ing to go through the world unaidod.
The meeting together ssmi-ruottbl- or
monthly, of a farming community to
discus, matters of?importance relating
tu farm management, will prove of
iairuen&n va'ue to its members. Thr:i,
loo, let the farmer go out beyond his

own county occasionally and see for
himself what is going on in the "out-

side world." All this ia recreation,
and this lis shouU insistgupon as hit
right."

The Necessity for Salt.

Salt is an indifpensahle part of the
blood, flesh and tissues. An ox will

consume two ounces per da, aud it is

probable that this Jarge allowance
large as it if, compared with usual int-dequ- te

rupply provided might be in-

creased with advantage. A large
stock ranger or rancher, informed tha

writer that four ounces a day would be
takeH for each bead of steers in a herd,
in localities where the soil was defi-

cient in this necessary snbstancr;
clearly a seeded artice ot feed, iudic
pensabte for the sepport of the aniiral
system. He moreover stated that he
u:-e-d five sacks of salt for kis cattle,
where other stock ferdrra used on ,
and that this full siiply of rait, ht
fit inly believed, was .the reason why

he bad never lost a single bead of cat-

tle by black leg (anthrax fever), or
horses by colic, or swine byS?-Perhap- s

the free use of salt has aiMj --

been the reason why in thirty years'
experience the writer-ha- s never lest
any animal larger than a chicken, by
disease. Perhaps a little more atten-

tion in this direction night havo
lived tho fev fowls which have been

lott. For our constant practice has
been to give the cows a small handful
each, t vico a day with their food; tha
horses have always bad a similar allow-

ance, and sheep as much, once a week.
The pigs have had about as-- much,

as the sheep, dissolved in their slop, or
added to their other food. Just now,
when the prevalent diseases among an-

imals are more rife than usuil, this
matter has a ,ery timely interest.
But as salt in excess is an acrid poion,
caution' roust be used against giving it
in excess, especially when animals
which have bepn deprived of it, take it.

with great avidity. Agri-

culturist."

sjnip orris.
Nature's own true Laxative. Pleas-

ant to the Palate, acceptable to tho
Stomacti, harmless in its nature, pain-

less ' in its action. Cures bahituul
Constipation, Billiousness, Indigestion;
and kindred ilis. '"'anses the system,
purifies the bloc' regulates the liver
and acts on tin Bowles. Bieaks up
Colds, CbilU and Fevers, etc.
Strergtoens fit orgaas on whieh in

act'. Better than bitter, hau(oa3
medicines, pills, salts and drauttn.
Sample bottle free, and large bottles for
sale by Memtt & Robisoa',


